This is thefifth installmentin a series of CLINICAL NUG-GETS on stapedectomy and revision stapedectomy. These installments arebased on our experience with morethan 17,000 cases, including2,000 revisions performedat the authors'practice.
• Our success rate in revision surgery is 80%. ! • Check the movement of the malleus in your office and again during surgery. Only a totally fixed malleus .is significant. ' • In a series of more than 500 revisions, we achieved closure to within 10 dB in 71%. With the use of the laser, air-bone gap closure to within 10 dB increased to 80%. The average three-frequency postoperative airbone gap was 7.3 dB, greater than our 3.9-dB air-bone gap in primary stapedectomies.'
• Some 85% of patients whose primary complaint is dizziness can expect resolution after revision surgery.'
• The most common finding on revision is prosthesis malfunction at the incus site, at the oval window site, or at both sites.
• If the terminal incus is eroded, if it comes to a point, or if it is too wide, use the laser to square the terminal end, then use a modified Lippy prosthesis. If the terminal end is square and not too wide, no laser is necessary. Never use a Lippy prosthesis shorter than 4.5 mm. Because the well is partly removed, a 4.5-mm modified piston has the same functional length as a regular 4.0mm piston. Most patients are reconstructed with a 4.5or 5.0-mm modified Lippy prosthesis. The need for a 5.5-or 6.0-mm prosthesis is less common, but when one is indicated, the hearing results are just as good as with the shorter prostheses. Use the O.4-mm width, which is less likely to be interfered with by the facial nerve or promontory. If additional distance is necessary to avoid the facial nerve or promontory, use an offset modified Lippy prosthesis. In this prosthesis, the stem extends from the side of the well.' From The Lippy Group for Ear, Nose and Throat, Warr en, Oh io.
· www.entjournal.com
• If there is an insufficient amount of usable incus, use a total ossicular replacement prosthesis.
• Because many eros ions are related to an atrophic or retracted tympanic membrane, use tragal cartilage, perichondrium, or vein to reinforce the posterosuperior quadrant of the tympanic membrane.'
• If a piston prosthesis has been displaced from the oval window because of ankylosis to the lenticular process, use a laser to detach the prosthesis.
• If a drillout was necessary in the original procedure because of an obliterated footplate, and it has reobliterated on revision, stop! A second drillout often leads to a worse result.'
• Use intraoperative audiometry. Test the hearing in the operating room before surgery and at the end. The postoperative hearing should be within 15 to 20 dB of the preoperative bone. As the tympanic membranes and the graft tighten and the blood in the oval and the round windows disappears, the hearing will improve 15 to 20 dB, 5 • Incus erosion is extremely common if a wire prosthes is of any kind was used in the primary surgery.'
• If you are in over your head, terminate the procedure; the patient's hearing will be no worse. You will never be sorry for what you didn't do.
